
GREETINGS AND DISMISSALS
Dismissals are sung after an event or meal so that everyone leaves in an orderly fashion. Some girls  
may like to just use them for a cheer. 

ALIVE AWAKE ALERT

I'm alive awake alert enthusiastic. 
I'm alive awake alert enthusiastic. 
I'm awake alert 
I'm awake alive
I'm alive awake alert enthusiastic. 

BIRDIE WITH A YELLOW BILL

A birdie with a yellow bill, hoppped up on my window sill. 
Cocked his shining eye and said, ain't you shamed you sleepy head?

CHARLET'S TOWN DISMISSAL 

Charlet's town is burning down, goodbye goodbye
Burning down  to the ground, goodbye Lysa Jane
Ain't ya mighty sorry, goodbye goodbye
Ain't ya mighty sorry, goodbye Lyza Jane. 

CHIGGA CHEER

Hey there _________ you're a real cool cat,
You've got a lot of this and a lot of that. 
So stand right up and shake your rear
and show us how you do the chigga cheer.

Hands up, chigga, chigga, chigga, chigga
Hands down, chigga, chigga, chigga, chigga
Boom boom, chigga, chigga, chigga, chigga
Boom boom, chigga, chigga, chigga, chigga

COME AND GO DISMISSAL 

Come and go with me today, 
we will sail across the bay.
Come and go with me today, 
we will sail across the bay



CHICAGO FIRE DISMISSAL 

Late last night when we were all in bed, a sleepin.
Miss O'Leary left the lantern in the shed.
And when the cow kicked it over she winked her eye and said,
It'll be a hot time in the old town tonight.
Fire fire fire
Water water water
Jump lady jump
Neerom, splat.

.DOOBIE BROTHERS DISMISSAL 

I'd like to hear some funky dixieland
Pretty mama come and take me by the hand.
By the hand (hand) take me by the hand pretty mama
Come and dance with your daddy all night long.
I'd like to hear some funky dixieland
Pretty mama come and take me by the hand.

DRY BONES

Dry bones sittin in a canyon, some of those bones are mine.
Dry bones sittin in a canyon, some of those bones are mine.
Some of those bones are __________ bones
Some of those bones are mine.
Some of those bones are __________ bones
Some of those bones are mine.
(repeat as desired)

EVENING STAR

Evening – evening - - - star - - star
Here we go singing and here we go swinging on
Evening – evening - - - star - - star

FATHER FATHER DISMISSAL 

Father, father, goodbye and very well mother.
I'm leaving you now to begin with another
I'm leaving you now to begin with another



GET DOWN

Leader: Hey _____
_____: Yeah?
Leader: Hey_____
_____: Yeah?
Leader: Show me how you get down!
_____: No way!
Leader: Show me how you get down!
_____: OK!
All: You stamo your feet, and boogie to the beat and jump, shake that body.
Jump! Jump! Shake that body!

GOODNIGHT SWEETHEART

Goodnight sweetheart, well it's time to go. Ba boom ba boom.
Goodnight sweetheart, well it's time to go. Ba boom ba boom.
I hate to leave you but I really must say,
Goodnight sweetheart, goodnight. 

GOODBYE DISMISSAL 

Na na na na
Na na na na
Hey hey hey
Goodbye
There goes someone
Out the door
Hey hey hey
Goodbye

GREEN TREES

Green trees around us, blue skies above.
Friends all around us, in a world filled with love. 
Taps sounding softly, hearts beating true. 
As we all say good night to you. 



HELLO

Hello, hello, hello, hello
We are glad to meet you.
We are glad to meet you.
Hello, hello, hello, hello.

HELLO #2

Hello, hello, 
hello and how are you?
I'm fine, I'm fine, 
and I hope that you are too. 

HEY LADI LADI

Hey ladi ladi ladi, hey ladi ladi lo.
Hey ladi ladi ladi, hey ladi ladi lo.
______ please go out the door.
Hey ladi ladi ladi, hey ladi ladi lo.
______please go out the door
Hey ladi ladi  lo.
(repeat as needed)

LIKE A SHIP IN THE BARBOR

Like a ship in the barbor,
Like a mother and child
Like a light in the sarkness
I'll hold you awhile. 
We'll rock on the watter,
I'll cradle you deep,
And hold you while angels
Sing you to sleep. 

RISE AND SHINE

Rise and shine and give God the glory glory
Rise and shine and give God the glory glory
Rise and shine and (clap) give God the glory glory
Children of the Lord. 
*can adjust to say “give us your” and “children of the world”



MORNING SONG

(chorus)
Reach up to the sky and open up you eyes, 
And let your troubles fade away.

Dream those dreams today and melt your cares away
And open your heart and sing.
Live your life for everyday.
The old's one gone so don't let this one slip away
(chorus)

SING YOUR WAY HOME

Sing your way home
At the end of the say.
Sing your way home,
Drive the shadows away. 
Smile every mile
For wherever you roam
It will brighten your road
It will lighten your load
If you sing your way home. 

SLAP BANG DISMISSAL 

Slap bang here we go again, here we go again, here we go again. 
Slap bang here we go again jolly good friends we are
We laugh we sing
We laugh ha ha, we sing tra la. 
Slap bang here we go again, jolly good friends are we. 



TAPS

Day is done, gone the sun 
From the lakes, from the hills, from the sky.
All is well, safely rest, God is nigh. 

Day is done, gone the sun 
From the lakes, from the hills, from the sky.
All is well, safely rest, God is nigh.

Fading light, dims the sight,
And a star gems the sky gleaming bright.
From afar, drawing nigh, falls the night. 

Thanks and praise, for our days,
Neath the sun neath the stars, neath the sky.
As we go, this we know, God is nigh.

Sun has set, shadows come,
Time has fled, Scouts must go, to their beds. 
Always true to the promise that they made. 

WAY UP IN THE SKY

Way up in the sky, the little birds fly.
While down in the nest, the little birds rest. 
With a wing on the left, and a wing on the right,
The little birds sleep, all through the night.
Sssssshhhh (shouting) THEY'RE SLEEPING!!!
The bright sun come sup, the dew falls away
Good morning, good morning the little birds say. 

YON YON SON DISMISSAL 
My name is Yon Yon Son
I come from Wisconsin
I work in a lumbermill there
The people I meet as I walk down the street say
“Hello, what's your name”
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